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SHELLED AND SUNK

BY JAPANESE

AT MILNE BAY

CULCAIRN NOW TS CAIRNS
'

Th* motor vessel Culcairn,
.

eoanaaded by Captain A. G. .

Paterson, and owned by
. James Patrick and Ca. Pty.'

Iitat, arrived in Calna y es-

teraay aftemeen fresa Brie

bane, and ls new berthed at

No. S wharf. After leading
foe! and water here, she will

prac ced to Darwin en Friday
with her 12 passengers and a

lead of general cargo.

. The Culcairn is registered as .

3168 tonner, is driven by internal
combustion engines capable of

developing 3500 horse-power, and

her speed is 12 knots. She car-

ries a complement oí 40 officers

and crew. The Culcairn was

originally the An Shun, and was

owned' by the Butterfield and

Swiers Shipping Company,
' of

Hong Kong.

.

.For many._years she j was «*?__
gaged in coastal trading be-
tween Hong Kong -and Shanghai.
When war broke out and the ?

Japanese took charge of China's
coast line, the An Shun made for

Fremantle and was subsequently
taken over by the Commonwealth
Government She. carried Aus-
tralian troops to various parts , of
the war theatre, and on Septem-
ber 5, 1942,.she was lying in
Milne Bay- when a Japanese mam

o' war opened fire on her from

a range of five or six miles. She

toppled over and sank In about
35 feet of water, leaving about
a fourth part of her standing out

of the water. The casualties

numbered 21, >

WRECKED FOR .TWO YEARS:

.. .The An Shun lay as » partly
sunken wreck in Milne'Bay for
two- years, and eventually- the

Salvage Board
.

decided she .,

could be lifted. and made sea-

worthy again. She was raised and

brought to Sydney and' lay in

Sydney Harbour, for quite à
while. Nobody seemed to want

her, - and it was suggested that
the An Shun be taken out to sea

'and. sunk. However, James *Pat
rick and Company bought

'

her

from the Commonwealth Gb vern- -.

nient and after being - recondi-
tioned, she- was renamed the
Culcairn and put into.service on

the Australian coastal r;run.

CAPTAIN'S UNIQUE .

CAPTAIN'S UNIQUE .

' -

EXPERIENCE

Captain. Paterson, who related
the details of the sinking of the
'An Shun at ltilne Bay, said last

night T was in command of the
Cardross at the time of the shell-

ing, and after it was all over, I
went aboard her as she lay-three
parts under water. Little did I
think at the time that I would
be her commander et

.
a future

date."
«


